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Fire Department Makes Report to City
Commissioners That Fire Noz-

zles

¬

Had Been Choked

The local fire department reports to

the city commissioners that two of the
fire nozzles used on hose at the fire
Wednesday morning had been choked
hy some one bent on mischief One of

the nozzles had to be uncoupled out
ot which a stick was taken that was
large enough to keep the stream from
flowing through This necessitated
the cutting off of the water and much
delay was occasioned The second
nozzle giving trouble threw the water
in a spray instead of in a solid stream
but under the circumstances the spray
was doing very effective work Exam-

ination

¬

after the fire revealed the
presence of a bone domino and one

different from any around the fire
station These were undoubtedly
placed there by some one bent on

mischief and the matter is being in ¬

investiga-
ted two lines of hose used on the

fire came from the host cart where
they had been placed by the firemen
after the last fire at which they
were used and when placed there
they say they were in good condition
that these obstructions were after-

wards

¬

placed in the nozzles and that
to do so the nozzles had to be de-

tached
¬

from the hose after it was
placed on the cart ready for service

PROPERTY

S

You want to pro-

tect your property
don t you You
want to insure the
life of it You want
it to last a long
lime and look
good There is a

Mfac waY to doattaints

PALESTINE

JgS

>AINT
is not only the best
but the cheapest
protector for ir>

figure on the
rthat you pay

the gallon but
on the finished job
in the end Think
about the looks of
that nouse Figure
on the amount o-

fy surface to be cov
ered andvthe way
it will last-

MOUND CITY

HORSE SHOE PAINT

is the paint that
will do for you
exactly what you
want it to do No
expense or pains
has been spared to
make it the Paint
that will Look Bet-

ter Last Longer
and Cover More v

making it the paint
that you will want
for it is the cheap-
est in the end and
best that can be
had at any pric-

eRemember
Cheap paint is the
costliest You
want the best for
the least money
That s natural but
before you buy
your paint consult

Silliman Hardware

Go

TEXAS
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We Protect
the Family
To Whom It May Concern

This is to certify that my brother
John J Martin deceased who was for
years in the employ of the Southern
Pacific Railway Company in the shops
located in the Fifth Ward of this city
purchased from the Magnolia Park-
Land Company of 910 Texas Avenue
Houston Texas three lots in Magnolia
Park on June 14 1909 paying 1500 in
cash for same and further agreeing to-

to pay 1500 per month until the pur-
chase

¬

price 49500 was paid in full
In pursuance of this contract my

brother had kept up his payments regu-
larly

¬

until the date of his death March
17 1910 and up to that time had paid
to the Magnolia Park Land Company
the sum of 15000-

I Further certify that upon the death
of my brother the said John J Martin
the Magnolia Park Land Company of
Houston Texas did execute a war-

ranty
¬

deed to my brothers widow Mrs
Georgiana V Martin for the three lots
purchased by my brother and delivered
same to her without charge of any kind
whatever As the present value of the
lots deeded to my brothers widow is
61500 they having advanced in price
15000 while my brother was paying
15000 the lots actually cost nothing

to the estate the increase in price dur-
ing

¬

the time my brother was paying on
the lots exactly equaling the amount of
the payments made by him

Siened W H Maktin M D
Houston Texas April 10 1910

Magnolia Park
Makes Good

THE LIBRARY BOARD MET

Good Progress Reported In Selling
Membership Tickets To Order

Some New Books

The Palestine Library Association
held its first regular meeting in the
library rooms Wednesday morning at
10 oclock Mrs I S Dallam presi-

dent
¬

presiding Other members pres-

ent
¬

were Mesdames Hall West Bran
agan Ferguson and Miss Amy Jordan

Librarians report books given out
in April 499

Over 10000 was reported collected
hy the soliciting committee and about
cnehalf as much more reported prom-

ised

¬

motion carried that new books
exceed 3500 be ordered at

u f
P H Hughes vice presideiftrMra-
H n Moore secretary Jars Wra-

Branagan treasurer Mp6 n Roe Hall
Mr Jft Tcoliat Mrs Will Lyn
Miss Amy Jordan Miss Kate Lacy

Members of book committee Mrs
A G Greenwood chairman Mrs
Louise Went Mrs Bettie Reagan Fer ¬

guson Miss Julia Hunter
Reporter

THE GIRL SPY

HighClass Motion Pictures at Lyric
Theatre Tonight

The management says
The Lyric Theatre was well filled

again last night at both performances
The music on the inside by the Triece
Orchestra was exceptionally good and
the management is receiving many
flatteilng compliments fiom Lyric pa-

trons
¬

for the excellence of the music
furnished by this orchestra

The Woodmen Band gave a free
concert in front of the theatre for
more than an hour that was much en-

joyed
¬

by the large crowd that gather ¬

ed there This little band is showing
wonderful improvement and is non
looking forward to securing uniforms
for use during thesummer months

Tonight the Lyric will open with
the vaudeville team of Veine and
Reno in a lefined singing dancing
talking and musical act and the leu-

ture film in motion pictures will be-

Essaneys gieat dramatic picture The
Girl Spy

Two Boys Arrested
Two young boys have been arrested

by the city police for promiscuous mis
chief and were lodged in the city jail
They are reported as old offenders
and hoys who have given the police
much tiouhle and have done much
mischief Chief of Police Eerry says
he has been given promise to have all
such cases prosecuted now and says
he is going to break tip the mischief
that is being done by bovs As a sam
pie of tlfe mischief they do he recites
the fact that a new house under con-

struction was badly damaged by hoys
taking nails and defacing the newly
placed paper in the rooms In addi-

tion to teaiing the paper off he said
they dashed water on it and mined
it so the work had to he done over
Another instance was a crowd of boys
waylaying automobiles and chunking
them with rocks He said sevcial re-

ported the same thing until finally a
policeman was made one of the auto-

mobile
¬

party and reaching the place
where the boys were making the at-

tacks
¬

the same thing was repeated

s

A

YOU RUN
When You Buy

IN MAQNOLIA P
Our company is incorporated under Texas laws with a paidup
capital of 300000 Our title to Magnolia Park is guaranteed
by the Houstpn Title Guaranty Co also a Texas corporation cap-
italized

¬

at 250000 So there is

Half a Million Dollars to Back Our Claim
Magnolia Park Makes Good is a household word in Houston

The lots we are offering people are high well
drained beautifully wooded and three and a half miles
from Mainstreet where property is selling at 4500 a
front foot They are close to the Turning Basin in the
Ship Channel where the citys free wharves are now
being built A 15minutejservice is maintained on the
car line which runs directlyfthrough the park

SEE E
MAGI

and the officer jumped off andeap-
tue rd two of the boys

Parents who do not want their boys
arrestedrand brought before the court
had better keep them at home at
nights or know where they are and
what they are doing

I

Secretary of the Christian Womans
Board of Missions Will Visit

Palestine Tomorrow

MrsrM E Harlan of Indianapolis
Ind national secretary of the Chris-

tian
¬

Womans Board of Missions will
be in Palestine tomorrow Friday
May 6 and will deliver two addresses
at the Christian church the first to
the ladies of the church at 4 p mj

lfer8 a v e ertaiiv
Reporter

GOSPEL TENI MEETING

Evangelistic Services Will Begin To-

night on Green Street Rev
Sparkman In Charge

Our gospel tent is now pitched on-

Greenstreet bythe Second Ward
school building and evangelistic ser-
vices

¬

will be held each night for two
weeks or more beginning tonight
Every effort will be put forth to make
this meeting a blessing to the town
and the cooperation of all who love
lost souls is earnestly solicited A
cordial welcome will be extended to
all A D Sparkman

MRS THOMAS DEAD

Beloved Daughter of Judge and Mrs
Jno F Watts Died This Morning

Mis Anabel Watts Thomas died
this morning at 125 at the home of
her parents Judge and Mrs Jno F
Watts 103 Perry street after a long
and painful illness The funeral is
announced for tomorrow afternoon at-

oclock services to be held at the
family home and interment to be in
the Old Cemtery Friends and ac-

quaintances
¬

are invited to be present
Mrs Thomas had been sick for some-
time and all that loving hands and
hearts could do and all that medical
skill could suggest was done but
death claimed the body of the good
woman while the soul went to its
eternal home The sympathies of all
this people are extended to the pa-

rents and other lelatives

For Justice of the Peace
Today Mr Thomas S Word author

izes the Herald to announce him as a
candidate for justice of the peace
Precinct No 1 office No 2 subject
to the action of the democratic party

Mr Woid some years ago was li-

censed to piactice law and while
knowing law and being fully qualified
to practice the profession he has not
done so the past several years hut
liia knowledge of the law etc he
thinks qualifies him the more for the
duties of this important office Mr
Word is well known to many Palestine
people and he lias a host of friends
who will try to accomplish his elec-
tion

¬

He lespectfully requests a con-

sideration of Ills candidacy

Patronize the green wagons for
good ice and gooa prompt service

i
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rW C Kendall Was Called By

jng Distance By Man Talking
New Railroad

Stf

Worn Fort Worth to Palestine Mr
Harrison to get in communicav titin with members of the board of
city commissioners with members of

The
tions

AD KIN

ID STILL ANOTHER

ast night Mr W C Kendall an
Lered along distance telephone ines

from Fort Worth from one Mr
JSRart Harrison who aid a mass
leeung was in progress there the oj-

jqct of which was to build a railroad

Board of Trade and the citizens
alestine to put it up to them to
their assurance of cooperation

Ir Kendall said he phoned the
ssage to the mayor and the presi

theBoard of Trade

to

Th eelSggedHorse g
his morning a threelegged colt

nd onehalf years old being ship
in an express car from San An

tipio to LittleUlock attracted a great
dfcal of attention The animal was
born with only three legs the right
fore leg being gone and no indication
of right shoulder formation Other

the animal was without blemish
owner was along and stated he
ht the animal from a Mexican

below San Antonio in Texas
apd he was taking him hack for exhi ¬

bition purposes He said the animal
could run like a deer and could kick
with both hind feet with the same fa-

cility
¬

of a normal horse

j Whitmans Make Good

jThe Whitmans were the attraction
a4the Temple Theatre again last
night and offered to a fair audience
Sylvias Wedding which charming

little play made a decided hit Those
who are witnessing the bills at the
Temple pronqunce the company good
and say the plays are as good as the
regular priced attractions The rest
of the time a new play will be offered
every night and the prices will i

main as before popular

TEXAS BASEBALL LEAGUE

Results yesterday
Dallas 5 San Antonio 3

ouston 4 Fort Worth

Subscriptions Paid
following have paid subsenp

the Weekly Edition of the
Herald sinie the last issue and have
the thanks of the management

B J Howell
Dr E J Orvis-

W T Barton
3 H Hassell-

W V Watts
L W Meredith

Why Not Own a Home7-
A 200000 home for JlSOOOO

30000 down balance 1000 and ac-

crued inteiest making first payment
2250 cheaper than paying rent

Bettei not delay Alfred Marschall
Red Rock Texas or Chas Thtesto at
First National Bank 325 tf

False Fire Alarm
The fire company made a run to Old

Town late jesteiday afternoon on
what proved to be a false alarm

iVe pay the big price
hatid fttrniture Dohbs
Company

for second
Furniture

48tf

lexald Want Ads bring results

I

1 1

Our lots are sold on small cash payments of 5 10 or
15 and the same amount each month We charge no

interest on deferred payments give 60 days grace dur¬
ing illness insure your life FREE during payment and
in case of death give a deed to your heirs for your pur-
chase

¬

without cost of any kind Read the testimony
of Dr W H Martin an old resident of Corsicana

9 LINDELL HOTEL TODAY
ILIA PARK LAND CO 916 Texas Ave Houston Tex

A WestingliQuse Electric

In the house means that
you do not have to go
down to the hot stove
every time a garment
needs pressing or fresh-
ening

¬

up with the iron

You can do the wpvk in your
own room or in any other room
in the house where it is com-

fortable
¬

Connect it to any lamp socket turn on
current andjmu arereadyw

cfriiifr

Ask for one on trial

I

ALESTINE ELECTRIC ICE CO

PENT

Taking it
There is no difficulty with
plumbing when once its
properly attended to Our
materials facilities and skill-
ed

¬

workmen all combine to
make a bathroom outfitted
by us a constant source of
cleanliness health and pleas-
ure

¬

Quotations on bath-
tubs

¬

and other appliances
freely and cheerfully given

BUR S
THE PLUMBERS

Free Free Fre
To introduce our

Ladies MadetoMeasure Service

We will give absolutely free a fine SUMMER OUTFIT with
every suit or coat order consisting of washable skirt and
white lawn waist With each skirt order a white lawn waist
Every garment made to your individual order and guaran-
teed

¬

satisfactory

APPEL TO Tailor
Over Palestine National Bank

At Head of Stairs

NATIVE

Easy

Unformantod Crape Juico ior Commoii
ion Purpo j Bi and Sick Chamhor t-

Old Port Wins 3 years old 150 per jal Sherry Wine i
years old J1B0 per gal Good Table CUret 100 per gii
Fine Old Blaokl 9rry Wlnebest In the market Those wines
have taken first premiums in Dallas Honston and Ban An-

tonio
¬

for many years and aro guaranteed to be pure In bt-
ery rospeot Jngsfonndand winet delivered 10 any part or-

he olty tree otoharra

W B WRIGHT PALESTINE TEXAS
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